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Omaha, Dec. 1. A Bee special from
Pine Uiduo fluency, South Dakota, Bays:
The Indiuna are showing siyns of earnest
hostilities. They have taken up camp
in "the bad lands" and have slaughtered
frtIO head of government cattle and 600
belonging to Gov. Melette, of South
Dakota. Tlie Sioux saw this meat being
hauled to camp in tho bad lands. Many
wagon loads of Jour and other provisions
that had beeu stolen from the settlers
were also been headed for the region of
death.
Gen. Brooke has just received a
of 700 words from Gen. Ruger
warning him that 300 lodges, about 1,000
warriors, of Cheyennes w ere coming from
the Cheyonne agency to join the hostiles
near here.
The 6th cavalry, en route from New
Mexico to Fort Meade, have been ordered
to stop at Fort Sill, I. T., where another
ghost dance fever has broken out. This
was the day set for the appearance of
the Indian Messiah, but so far as can
be learned the reds who have been
hugging the delusion have been disappointed. Charley Turning Hawk, who
keeps a store in Porcupine, came in yesterday and reported that the hostile Indians had raided his store and taken
nearly $1,000 worth of goods. A party
of eight scouts under Frank, chief of government scouts, has just started out to
and very imget, further information,
portant developments are expected. The
troops are still under orders to be ready
to move at a moment's notice.

lually tttko up Mnc.m larnK The United
Btates should not, in my opinion, undertake the construction of dams or canals,
but should limit work to such service
and observations as will determine the
wator supply, both surface and subterranean, with tho areas capable of
i Titration,
and tho use Hnd location of the 8'ora;;e capacity of reserof
This
maps
voirs.
done, tho
water and the reservoir sites might be
granted to the respective states or territories or to individuals or asr,nutiotis
upon the conditions that tho neccssarv
works should he constructed and the
water furnished at fair rates without discriminating, with the riyht to be subject
to supervision by the legislatures or by
boards rf water commissioners duly constituted. Tho essential thins to be secured
is the common anil equal use at fair rate"
of tho accumulated water supply. It. were
almost better that these laniis should remain as they are than that thos"! who occupy them should become tho slaves of
unrestrained monopolies controlling thp
one essential element of land values and
crop results."
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To those desiring to attend the E Paso
countv fiiir to be held at El Paso in De
comber 7 to 24, tho A., T. & S. F. Railway company will sell tickets to El Paso
and return at one lowest limited first-cla"13 4Q
fare for the round trip
Tickets soi l December (i to 24 inclusive, limited for return passage up to and
including December 27. ISiii).
W. M. Smith, Agent.
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The Midland's Directory.
Deo. 2. At the meeting of
the board of directors of the Colorado
Midland Railway company Mr. Allen
Manvel was elected president. Ths following now constitute the present board
of directors of the Midland : Allen Manvel, Chicago; Thomas I'.Hrinu, New York
citv; Cecil Baring, New York city; George
C Mui.'f'uii, New York city; John J.
New York city ; William Llbbey,
New Y'ork city; Joseph It. F.nslt, New
York city ; Thomas E. Jevons, New Yoik
cit ; E. II. Abbott, Boston, Mass.; E. 1.
Cl'eney, Boston, Mass. ; J. J. llatjer'uap,
Colo.
Colorado
Springs,
.....
1.

York,

amounts of money in nxws ot their legal
salaries.
Collector Braduhaw, of Seattle, thinks
there are fifty or sixty Chinese sampled
across the northern border every month,
and recommends that the government
put ou a couple of swift steam launches
to patrol the sound.
Sheriff Smith, of Pettis county, Mo.,
Sheriff" Richardson, of Fort Worth, Texas,
were contestants for the .'$l,0iX) reward
offered for the capturo of Andy Temple,
hi robbed a train at Pryor Creek, I. T.,
last summer.
Several citizens of Springfield, III.,
played a practical joke on Farmer Henry
Bartness, who lives near by. The circuit
court has just awarded Bartness damages
and costs amoun ting to several hundred
dollars. The farmer laughs lust.
George Isenlieart, a farmer living near
Portland, Ind., disappeared in I8ti3. Yesterday his remains were found on the
site of an old barn. He was killed by
John Ifindman, a neighbor, whose eon
iias just confessed the crime.
The employes of the Cox shoe roauu-ftory have been on strike since last
of.the leading shoe
Jn"e,"and twenty-onmanufacturers of Rochester have sinned
an agreement to employ no more union
men until the Cox strike is abandoned
The missing United States murshal, B.
II. Campbell, of Chicago, who disappeared from Ids home Thursday night whilo
suffering from pneumonia, has not yet
been found and the lake is being dragged.
He was a warm friend of Gcu. Grunt and
came to Illinois in 184.'!.
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county commissioner and canvasser of election relurns in Santa Fe
seems to be a fat thing; who puts up the
hoodie?
a
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Oaths of ollice and a proper
regard for law and honesty do
to be of much consequence with
ocratic county commissioners of
and Taos counties.

and due
not seem
the Dem
Santa Fe

The county commissioners of Santa Fe
and Taos counties, that is two only in
the latter county, are playing a sort ol
a game ol htlied..r! and
ck with
the law ; it remains to lie otn whtthr
or not liiiy m.- uer than Hie
-

i

This is a very line and iiroat territory
but in too light ol recent tvu.ts an tli
lawk'Stiitsb no- ajed by the leaders of
local and territorial Democracy il
must be acknowledged, that Now Mexico
not IU for (statehood and
-'

mentyet.
Tn k bosses and lawyers who are just
now dictating the policy of the Democratic
boards f county commissioners and advising them to act unlawfully, are rejoicing
in the belief that they will organize the
coming legislative assembly; well, they
may, but they will have a very line time
doing it.

It is no theory that confronts the people cf this county in the mutter of this
election muddle; it is a condition; and
the latter consists in dishonesty and stealing of ballot boxes, chicanery, lawlessness and putting up j ibs on the courts by
the gang and its legal advisers; how long
is this condition to be allowed to continue?
THE C0N30MPTIVE'8

Spanish atid Mexican land grauts iu Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. This is
no ordinary step for the chief executive
of the nation to take; in fact, Gen. Harrison is the first and only president who
has ever thus demonstrated his kindly interest in the welfare of the people of the
southwest, and it does scoin that some
good for this patient and long suffering
people ought to come out of it. Much of
the president's interest in this matter
comes of his long service in congress.
As a member of the private lands com- mittee and committee on territories, he
,
. .
..
.
... .
,
, .,
i n'j
uj'iajj iiiiiuj iu uiurouKiny lauuuarize
himself with the true status of this subject and lie has never since failed to exercise his influence and raise his
voice iu behalf of justice in the premises.
In his message laid before congress yes- terday the president noes even further
than in his previous method and estie- chilly ures upon the attention of con- ijress the suggestions of Gov. Prince with
reference to the policy that should he
pursued bv the irovernment in dealinu
with the "small holdings" of land in
New Mexico.
The several bills touching
the Buhject and which were introduced in
congress at the last session were all more
or less defective respecting the settlement
of these smaller claims. In his recent
message to the secretary of the interior
the governor noted this fact and made a
strong plea in behalf of the poorer class
of land grant claimants. The governor
explains at some length how the
colonists were compelled to locate these lauds in narrow strips extending from the river fronts back to the
mountains and how as generations
have succeeded each other these farms
hive been subdivided between the
heirs, the dividing lines always running
:etii2thwise, so that each should have a
share of I he river frontage and bott om
lands as well as the grazing region further
iiack from the streams
The title under
which these lauds are now held isprecise-th- e
ly of the same nature as the ordinary
titles to land in New York or New En-i- s
gland or any of the older states in which
the United Slates never had any public
domain and w here consequently titles are
not derived from United States patents.
They can be traced a sutlicient distance
to make them good against all the world,
and they are absolutely good as against
individuals. The only difficulty regarding
them is because they are continually
menaced by the United States. As the
governor well says, such a condition of
tilings is palpably unjujt and unworthy of
the American government.
All that is required, with regard to
these small holdings, is that the United
States surveyors should delineate them
on the official plats as private properly,
so that they would be distinctlyegre-gatefrom the public domain, and that
the United States would thus renounce all
claim to their ow nership.
The holders thereof should not even be
required to go to the expense of securing
government patent, for certainly twenty
years undisturbed possession of lands in
this country ought to sufiice to make
good these titles as against all the
world when ten years do it in the older
states.
d

HOPE.

The extraordinary attention which the
world at large is just now bestowing
upon a Berlin professor's alleged discovery for the treatment of, consuuiptivs
shows clearly the field that lies open for
advertising with immediate good results
the climatic advantages of New Mexico

Iiown tlicMliolo Gnnj.
it after all other treatment had failed
The Democratic cry used to be "any- It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
thing to beat Grant," now it is anything
r
to beat Catron. Well, we shall see what
paper in all sizes and quali
we shairsee, and we will see that lion. ties for sale at the Nkw Mexican office.
T. 15 Catron will down the whole gang.
All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
focorro Chieftain.
for sale at the Nrcw Mexican printing of

flood Came for Congratulation!.
Notwithstanding the hard fight made
by the Democrats of Santa Fe against
the Hon. Thomas 11. Catron, that gentleman has been elected a member of
the territorial council. This is a matter
of congratulation, not only for the county ho has the honor to represent, hut the
entire territory will be benefited by his
experience, his leiml ability, his sound
judgment and progressive ideas, Eddy

rice.
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Try the New Mexicak's now outfit of
material and machinery when you want
Am Job printing or blank book work.

1
prescribe it and fcol
safe in recnmmeudlnjzlt
to all sufferers.
JB A. J. 611r.tK, M.
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For pain in the stomach, colic and
tholera moibus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's coiic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. For sale by C. M.
Creamer, druggist.
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The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nkw Mex- ican printing ollice ; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possible prices and in
shape ; patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and
Chicago.
Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.

P.!(f O is acknowledges
the leadine remedy fof

&NCIKNT1,0
U. O. A.

Granite

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE

The New .Mexican has facilities for dos
job work of all kinds and as
cheap as can be had in any city in the
country. There is uo excuse for sending
such work out of tow n, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other point
Keep the money at home.
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Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
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this territory, also to pav their expenses
while attending said courts, going and
coming. As the matter stands alt that ON
our judges now get is the salary paid by
the United States for holding the United
States courts in their respective districts.
It may be said if they do not want to hold
the courts they can resign. Well, they
are appointed and paid by the United
States government to hold its courts in
this territory, and it is only just and
proper they should be paid by the territory to hold its local county district
courts. Socorro Chieftain.
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Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
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An Indian pueblo had existed on the
site previous to the loth century. Its
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General freight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all information relative to through freight aud ticket
rate will be cheerfully given and through ntickets sold. Free elegant new chair cars saiita e to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between taeblo, Leadville and Ugden. Passengers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
go over
sleepers from Cuchara. All trains now
Comanche pass in daylight, berths Beeured by
J. T Hm.w, (ieu. riupt.
telegraph.
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AT LAW.
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Knanbel ft Clancy.
K'dward L. Ilartlovt.
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Geo. W. Knaebel.
U. K. Twltehell
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Oeo. C. Proston.

Wm. White.
BANKS.

First National Bank.

Second

National Bank.
AGENTS.

J. W. Scholleld, Fire and

Life.
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W. N. Einmert, No. 6.
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Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. CM, Creamer.
The success-

City tin

Hours to St. Louix.
Don't forget that the A., T. & S. F.
train No. 4 carries through I'uliiuun
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via i'.urlon,
making connection with the 'Frisco
"Flyer," passing through Wichita, Oswego, Columbus, Springfield and other
important cities, reaching St. Louis 7 :!'.
the pecond morning out ol Santa Fe.
Train No. 2 also reaches P.urtou in time
ti connect with tho 'Frisco "Fiver,''
wlrch n!o carrier free reclining chain-'ca.-- t
of Ibtrton) eipial in point of ctjuip-if it and time to that via Kan-a-Ciiv.
For furl her parliculars n.l lrc.s (i. T
or cuii
Nicholson, r. P. it T. A., Top'-knon W. M. inii h, local agent.

distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
miles; to Chicago, 1,655 miles, and to St.
Louis, 1,015 miles.
Theso may seem long distances, ll
one had to travel the buckboard or stage
route, it might look like a big undertaking to go that distance; but the superb
Why Will Vou
service on the Santa Fe line makes the
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
journey a pleasure.
you ininieditito relief. Price lilcts., 51)
u. T. JSichulson, (i. I . & l. A.,
cts., and Jl. C. .M. Creamer.
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An agnostic is a man who does not
know anything, and glories in the fa t.
The atheist ie a smart men who rejoices
iu milking a fool of himself.
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ALEUQUCRQUH

Tho Leading Hotel in New Mexico
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MlilCTLY FIUST CLASS.

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at

Trains.

All

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION'S Foil FAMILIES AND
LA ROE PARTIES.

to

.iO

a.

a.00 per tHy

W. MEYLEET Propr.

the Santa re route lor information about
have given such universal satisfaction. rates.
Pullman berths reserved, and baggage
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every lime, and we stand ready to refund checked through. Everything done in
the purchase price, if satisfactory results get you started right.
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
do not follow their use. These remedies
Kas.
have won their
popularity purely on
their merits. A. C. Ireland, druggist.
A Safe I(ivetinent
Is one which is guaranteed to bring yon
To Tourists.
Do you wish to bathe in the health satislactiory results, or 111 case of failure a
return of purcbaso price. On this safe
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the plan you can buy from our advertise I
aroma of orange blossoms in California, druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Disor witness a bull fight in the City of Mex- covery for Consumption, it is guaranto bring relief in every case, when
ico? If so, the A., T. & S. F. R. U. Co teed
used for any allection of throat, lungs or
will sell you round trip excursion tickets
chest, such as consumption, inl!aiiiiiiaiion
to all these points, at greatly reduced of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
lt is pleasant and
cough, croup,
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, U. V.&.T. ttgreeublo to taste, perfectly safe and can
A., Topeka Kas., or call on W. M. Smith, slways be depended upon. Trial bottles
local agent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates, free at A. C. Ireland's drug store.

ros sal

M

The laws of health are taught in the
schools; but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and ore never illustrated
by living examples, which in many casec
might easily be done. If some scholar,
who had just contracted a cold, was
brought before the school, so that all
could hear the dry, loud cough and know
its significance ; see the thin white coating on the tongue and later, as the cold
developed, see the profuse watery expectoration and thin watery discharge from
the nose, not one of them would ever for
get what the first symptoms of a cojd
were. The scholar should then be given
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely,
that all might see that even a severe cold
could be cured in one or two days, or at
least greatly mitigated, when properly
treated as soon as the first symptous appear. This remedy is famous for its cures
of coughs, colds and croup. It is made
etpfcially for these diseases and is the
most prompt and most reliable medicine
known for the purpose. Fifty cent bottles
for sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

FRED.O. WmCHT.IWanaeer:
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The people have revised the list of contributors to the Congressional Record.

That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.

A son of Mr. M. D. Pusser, a merchant
of Gibraltar, N. C, was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism for a year or more, as
to be unable to work or go to school.
His father concluded to try Chamber-

Are Vou Colnff East'.'
If

so

you

will

For Dyspepsia

And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
Vital-Ueguaranty on every bottle of Shiloh'B
It never faOj to our. 0. M.

i,

p.flwnT.'M'S

ELT

vtTrnsiusPENsaiw

in the

THIS PAPKK is ke;i on liie at K. ('
advertising ag"ncv, til and hVi it
Merchants' Exchange, San Fnmcieco, east o
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
SHOUT LIXK ami, because, on all
be made for it
trains there lire, free to nil, new and ele
gant
IUX LINING CII UKS, ami fr m
points in the Rocky mountain region on
all tlirouuh trains
Duke's

can't talk."

vim

(irt i.l'i.'p
to manv of the principal cities in tho
f

-y

5"-

for t!cke;n

n.sk

vai;asii i.ixi:,
WHY?

lain's Fain Balm on the boy. It soon
cured him and he has since walked one
and a half miles to school and back every
school day. Fifty cent bottles for sale
hv C.- M. Creamer, druggist.
j
The best way to pack a trunk is to sit
in an easy chair and watch your wife do
it.
A Healthy Growth.
HAcker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm
hold on the American people and ia acknowledged tJ be superior to all other preparations, lt is a positive cure for all
Blood and skin Diseases. The medical
fraternity indorse and prescribe it. Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland.

Ommer.

kit

Ifie

liucklpn'i Arnica Halve.
The best Salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcei3, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and ail skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price ir cents per
box. For sale at A. C. Ireland's.

r.

At the Now Mexlcau office.

Silver City, New Mexico.

i.mits, etc.

Visiting The Old Home.
If you have in mind a trip to the old
homestead, and have decided to go via.
Chicago, rcmemhor that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent at
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
hours for the next train east.
twenty-fou- r
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Ke route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

won

TIMTWEW

Traveling nt ( heap Kate.
Our local agents are promptly advised
of any excursion or cut rates.
II you contenipluto a trip to points
within or outside of New Mexico, it will
pay you to write to the nearest agent of

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been veiling Dr. King's
Dr.
New Discovery for Consumption,
King's New Life Pills, liucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that

"This parrot is worth $500." What
"It
gives it such a tremendous value?"
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INSURANCE

n

is making steady modern growth; has
now
"ory
population oi o.uuu,
usBurance oi becoming a beauulul modern
auu enter
city. Her people are liberal
enprising, anu stand reauy to iubwi auuhavcourage any legitimate undertaking
auu iming for ite object the building up
provement ol the place. Among the
winch
present needs of Santa Fe, and lor
liberal bonuses in casu or lauds could un1
IPKaUANKNTLYCDKEPbrgilDt
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
PSANDENELFC'iRICTRUi
a canning factory j a wool scouring plant
rRlTflU
H
ifarrftDtedllFdT
MAT)T
7
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
vjnm
HCCRlCaUrMrablartamorRKFl'XItlli.ssa
VObItOkmuini RLicraicTRDftSlDVoiiil
IT W'IB1Is in demand at good wages. Tbe cost of
PatTMt HfiTAInEH.BTlT10K Ilff AJrfRiill
Bd BrxMdr CUBR. Wmrm with
living la reasonable, and real propeity,
MnUUMMW. lalintlMNIMimUMII
d
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ttnalfif niTahM
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SPECIALTY.
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OKOCEKIKS.

OF SANTA

Mi,

f

HUKVKVOKS.

86 mi'eB; from Deming, 316
pibc(1ai Ohurch. Ix)er
ban IranciBto 8t.
t'.G. P. Fry Pas- " b from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los.
W. A. McKenzle.
i
tor, residence next the church.
K. I. Franc.
(B, 1,03:2 miles; from San Fran-miles.
Pkshbytkkian Church. Uraiit 8t. ev.
1,281
CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHING.
GeorKe (i. 8inith, Pastor, residence C
ELEVATIONS.
Gardens.
Sol. Hil gel berg.
CUUKCU OF THB ULY FAITH
I
Epis- base of the monument in the
Kev.
nd plaza is, according to latest
copal. Upper Pa ace Avenue.
imuudisra.
Kuward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxoii).rosi-leuc- e
7,019.5 feet above the
Cathedral Ht.
fvel of the sea; liald mountain, toward
C. M. I'resraer.
Chubou. Near the the northpaft and at the extreme north-prOoNuKJtuATioNAL
A. C. Ireland, 8r.
end of the Santa Ke mountains,
liiuveraity.
to
level
Lake
;
(1KNKRAL MERCHANDISE.
Peak,
12,061 feet above sea
the right (wh)re the Santa Fe creek has
FRATEKNAL 0EDEES.
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
MUMTKZVMA LODOI, No. 1, A. F. t A. (Tesuque road) 7,171; Aua Fria, b,4.iu;
MISCELLANEOUS.
Meet m the Orst Monday of each montu.
1.
6,025; La Bajada,
FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, K. A. Cieueguilla (west1,
SANTA
of
St Co., Furniture, Ac.
A.
T.
Fe
creek
of
(north
Santa
Grlfre;
mouth
Meeta on the aeconu Monday of each 6,614;
vasorui.
Jim. Huiiipel. tin, tar, cravnl roHlina;, &o.
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sanuia mountains Miss
aiouih.
A.
uiliiuery and fancy
uugler.
No.
1,
r VOHHAMUIKI,
SANTA
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
b, cliuipi, aki-ry- .
. Klmcnner,
tuighta
lemplar. Meett on the fourth Monday 6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
.Hii Nhnp.
ul eaen mouth.
John (Mlnger, Uudertaker & Einbaliner
SANTA FK LU11UI OF PKKVKOTIUM, 5,584 feet in height.
A. Boyle, f lorist.
No. 1. 14th degree A, A. S. R. Meets on the third
.1. WeliMier, Book Store
POINTS OP NTKKKHT.
Monday oi each month.
Fischer Krewlng Co., Brewery.
LOUUK. MO. 8, I. 0. O. F.
of
Mrhuiiiaiin, nhoe Merchant..
J.
various
some
points
There are
forty
Meets every Friday ulgbt.
Sol. Lowltzki 4t nun. Livery Ntahle.
SANTA FB LUUUB, No. 2, K. ol P. Meets more or less historic interest in and about Dudrow
Hughes. Tranat'er Teama, Coa
Orst aud third Wednesdays.
:
and Lumber.
UUKMAN1A
LOUUK, No. 6, K. i P. the ancient city
the
on
stands
spot
adobe
The
palace
veetk 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
HOTELS.
NKVt MJBKICO UIVI8ION, No. 1, Uniform where the old Spanish palace had been
Hank al. of P Meets first Wednesday in each
erected shortly after 1006. That ancient
oioutb.
Hotel.
Alainu
CATHOLIC KN1UUT8 OF AJUBKICA. structure was destroyed in 1680 aud the
Palace Hotel
between
Meets second Thursday in the mouth.
constructed
was
one
SANTA FB LOUUK, No. Ool, li. U. O. O. F. present
Ezcliaus; Hotel.
1697 aud 1716.
Meeta iirat and third Thursdays.
JEWELERS- The chapel of San Miguel was built beUOLUJCM
LOUUB, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Heels every second aud fourth Wednesdays.
tween 1636 and 1080. iu the latter years
bu. , (1. A. K meets the ludiaus
UAKLKTOK
S. Spitz.
restored
it.
Fully
m nut" third Wednesdays of each month, at ; i7ii it huddestroyed
J. R. Hudson.
nrHvioiiMlv. aud after 1093,
neu hall, south aide of tne plaza.
been the ouiy Spanish chapel in Santa
CARPhNTKK.
still remains the oldest cliurcli iu
Fe.
A. Windsor.
f inert and . est jo work in tbo terri- use inltNew Mexico.
Simon K iter.
tory and just excellent binding at the
The walls ot the old cathedral uate in
nrt from 1622 : but the edifice proper is
Kiw Ukxium printing office.
from the past century.
hi. i f?nrt Mnv was first recounted
SUBSJRIBE FOR
Th Bev. Geo. H. Thayer,
and used as a strategic military point by
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself ttie rueiuo inuians wneu mey rovuituu
Fearleg , free, consistent
and my wife owe our lives to Shilohs' against Spanish rule in loauand drove out
in it i editorial opin- the enemy after besieging the city for
Consumption Cure.
nine days, rue American army unuur
ions, hamperKearney constructed oiu ron aiarcy m
ed bv no
Hanrlfwme commercial printing at tho 1846.
tie.
is
garof
the
day
present
Fort Marcy
Nxw MaxicAH odce.
risoned by two companies of the luth
Of
Col.
TT
UTIlier COlllllllLlld
W ir,funtlV
occurs
U
Snyder, and here at a. m. daily
steel
Stencils, burning brands, seals,
guard mounting, a leaiure oi urimary
tamps, rubber stamps, and stamping maneuvering evei oi interest w uic wiuoi.
Other points of interest to the tourist
inks of all descriptions, for sale by the
:
are
The Historical Society's rooms ; the
New Mexican Priming Company.
quarter ; chapel and
"Garita," thei military
of tne Kosarv : the
,.,,Mrv nf )nr atLadv
the new cathedral, the
church museum
APPLY FOE IN F0EMATI0N
; ennrcu oi oar um
a
Specially
archbishop's garueuswith
About
its rare old works
XJl devoted to the
Lady of Uuadalupe
a
oi art; the soldiers' monument, monur--r
A
grow ing interest of
Kit
ment to the Pioneer
I. the rirb and promising
Carson, erected by the G. A. K. of New
e.iming i'ate of New Mexico.
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
IS!
of Charity, and the Orphans'
netted 1100 to 1209 by Sisters
farmers
lu
re1
the Indian training
Whapa
v mvi v
per acre lor xrutr, grown n lauainat industrial school;
lVEITBODT
and
the
for $80 per acre.
chapel
school ; Loreto Academy
can be duplicated
five tons o alfalfa bay, worth S12 per oi Our Lady of Light.
Uhapa
HIIOIO ton, was grown on land t.ie like of
a
also
take
r
here
may
The sight-seewhich can be boughi for (16 per acre.
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
as
such
othr
produots,
many, many
Uhana
and prolit. The various
II 1161 U sweet
potatoes, tomatoes and early both pleasure
are Tesuque
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than spots of interest to be visited
fruit.
afcing in the divide en route;
pueblo,
the summers are cool, the winters
Whara
rock, up in picturesque Santa
micro warm, cyclones anknown and ma- Monunwjnt
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
laria unheard of.
there 11 the be,t opening fn the world Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
Whara
the assassina"vi v tor noneai muuairy.
To-r. WHITE, turquoise mines; place of San
Hdeionso
FsMencer Traffic Ucnager, A., T. A S. F. R. R. tion of Governor Perez;
ancient cliff dwellers, beOr HENRY F. GR1KBSON,
or
the
puebio,
Immigration
Agent, i.,T. 4B F. R. R.,111 yond the Bio Grande.
623
Rlalto Building, Chicago,
Thi raftwav n.MM thrnuuh twelve states and
territories, and having no audsof i'sowntiisell
has no object in advancing the Interests of any
than ab
special locality, or in giving any other
tha
soluiely reliable information. It realizessouth
tbe prosperity of the farmers of the great
west m ana prosperity t Itself alto and is thus
naturally willing to aid the Immigrant as much
as possible.

DOES CURE

ts

D. W. IHanley.

aiita Fe is diBtaut from Kansas City
.iles; from Denver, 33s mileB;
irsinidad, illO miles; from Albu-rea-

The Great Southwest

I

.1 ill Vrl:
jiuuiiu irip iicaets iu iJttts v tias iiui
Slcrr'
r.-; .d
or
l.'.r.!'..y re
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., T. & S. F. railroad rniuJel l'.,nt "o Nir.v
u preoffice.
pared to ? C e'r i ri.ting m short notice
and at ro?i mC !e r.i'oa. Much of the job
Twice a Week for a Dollar a Year.
The Weekly Republic of St. Louis will printing ir.w gVng out of town fdionM
cfllco. Tiiero
.iew l:EXf-A- S
go to its subscribers twice a week during c.'nie t')
r
t
r,t
November and December, one sheet of in no be'!"r
Knnim.
six pages being mailed every Tuesday and town f it frintiig f:an there ia for Bending
another everv Friday. This will give the away rr groceries rr rio'i.::ig. uur nier- readers the uews from one to live days rtilnt.fl R' nr.l.l I'nriBi.'erf'.rroll.iTKra
Tl,.
earlier than heretofore, and. part of it New Mexican is acknowledged tho lead-in- e
sermon. Tim nifrnno(.A
of
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter
i
" nancr
where printed or what day issued. The of the pcoplo wL'l enable us to keep it bo
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
the usual commissions to agents. Ad
111'. A Uel
KiikIUIi Till.
dress alt orders, The Republic, St. Louis,
Are active, fflectivo and pure. For sick
Mo.
headache, disordered stomach, loss of apAll kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
of the peace blanks, note books, etc. they have never been e qunled, cither in
America or abroad.
all stock at the Nkw Mexican office.

DENTISTS.
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MsTHODibT

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
I

Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. U. M,
Creamer.

A Lous Journey.
From Silver City to Kansas

Ill-- '

i

A Nasal

person of good
dressmaker.
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Si'in,'

Sneliev writes a cooil deal better tuan
talks." "0, immensely." "TIipi
you have read some of his writings?'
'"No, but 1 have heard him talk."
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of New Mexico is considered tbe finest on
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Will Vou Suller
dyspepsia and liver complaint?
curable ctuo of Ca- - Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
i
t n
a
i
you. C. M. Creamer.

" ur. cvutv - amrru Kemcoy. lit
r"i"";""
Its
mild, sootliinsf nml
properties. II
cures the worst cases, n eullng
matter of bow lionz
M oeata.
Standing. Dy druxg-.s'j- ,

TUB CLIMATE

The high altitude in
the continent.
sures dryness anu purny i especially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul
monary complaints, as nunureus win no
witness,) ana Dy traveung irom point 10
point almost any desired temperature
mav be enioved. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Coatilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4f5; Cilorieta,
7.587: Taos, 6,950; Las Veas, ti,4;)L':
Cimarron, b,48i), Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperaturo
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the vears named was as follow s ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.ti degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 46.0 ; which shows i.n extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest iu
the union, the ratio being as follows;
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South
ern States, 6; ana JNew Mexico, a.

Advice to Moiliers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup almiild
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the iutle snllorer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes R8"briL'htRR a button."
It is very pleasant to taHte. It soothes
the child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrho!a,
vhether arising from teething or other
cents a buttle
c usee.
Twenty-fiv- e

With
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Cuchara JO. . .
Pueblo
.Colorado Springs.
.Denver.
Kansas city, Mo. 2d d
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cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on
DINING CAKS.
H. M. Smith.
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C. M. IlAMrson,
Com. A!it.,l.L'27
17th St., Ponvcr.
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S,. 'VOUS DEBILITY
c

.

i:

flo not bo Imposed on by any of tho nnmerc
Imitations, substitutes, etc., wMch are floo-!!the world. There is only one Swift's SpcciKi ,
and tbcro Is nothing Hko it. Onr remedy contains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pot;
ono-- j,
substance whatever. It builds np the central health from the first dose, and has never
bQed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
Its effect! from the system. Be sure to get the
genuine. Bend your address for oar Treatise on
Stood and k;n Diseases, which will be nunk
8 WITT SFBCITTC CO Atlanta. Ga
TM.

Prrnters' irtock for ealo at the iisw
Ms jucas otlice.
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John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE. N. M.
Leave

Have customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with nie.
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The City Meat

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
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Fresh and Salt Meats an;! Sausage of a!! Kinds
FRANCISCO ST., S1KTA FE,
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FOR SALE
Fruit ardens,
RANCHES, ETC.

to twenty acres, from 1600 1 o
Several choice orchards right iu Santa Fe, N. M., one-hal- f
$20,0i0.
Also, dairy, forty cows, piirht acres of choice land, 400 aborted fruit trees, fine kitchen
garden; wnole outfit. WO.ooo, bottom Net income pa t year, $2,;00; could btf easily
doubled
Hfutuliully located iu the city of Kan. a re; also

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acres, magnillgcntly located la Glgaute canon, four miles from
Tin water is fqnil in every repent to the colohra'ed BiifTalo wst r analysis to he had
on applicatiou at my office.
this property are at.ine quarrlea; oual Blrea.ijr
anil lend mine, hb e uudt-vgold, silver,
llsouvretl;
oped.
Tula property is oued by uu ol army Ollic-- r w uo is desirous
grandest in
of fudin hi" dAyeBt araouK relative, an
is orop rtv Is liioreior offered at the low
price of SlO.OnO, altuough the true prion is fabulous. Tit. e perfect.
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ACHOICE BUILDING PLAT,

Palace Avenue, front of 157 feet by .bout average
building pla iu can, a Fe. ITlce very reasoua le.
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Tract,

thirty-eigh- t
milo4 northeast of Santa Fe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
K. G. R, K. siatlon. Covered with abundance of excellent timber.
Very cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF

43,000

ACRES

Within ten miles of A . T. 4 S. F. K. R. and
miles of Santa Fe, N. M. ; 450,000,000
of fine timber on this tract by estimated eipcrts.thirty
Down grade dlrtct to railroad and good
road. A Krest ontit u.
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FISCHER BREWING
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Pure Lager Beer!
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SUMMER GOODS

Book publishing

1
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To make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, we offer far the next

j

30
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z,

A. C. IRELAN D, Jr.,

Mi S

I

MM STOCK

of. Summer Goods

at Half Cost

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!
GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

DRUIS

